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No. 73

AN ACF

HB 269

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relating thereto,”providing for theemploymentof specialteacherswho speak
the idiomaticor colloquial languageof immigrants.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1107,actof March 10, 1949(P.L.30),known asthe
“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section 1107. Special Teachers.—Theboard of school directors in
every schooldistrictmay employsuchspecialteachers,including special
teacherswho speaktheidiomaticor colloquial languageof immigrants
residing in the schooldistrict, for thepurposeof easingthetransition
period of such immigrants, qualified as herein provided,as they may
deemnecessaryfor anyofthepublic schoolsor departmentsthereofin the
district.

Section 2. Section 1109 of the act, amendedOctober 21, 1965
(P.L.601), is amendedto read:

Section 1109. Qualifications.—Everyteacheremployed to teach in
the public schoolsof this Commonwealthmustbe a personof good moral
character,mustbe at leasteighteenyearsof age,andmustbe a citizen of
the United States:Provided,That citizenshipmay be waivedin the case
of exchangeteachersnot permanentlyemployed,andteachersemployed
for thepurposeof teachingforeignlanguages,including specialteachers
who speaktheidiomatic orcolloquial languageof immigrantsresiding
in the school district, and employedfor the purposeof easing the
transition period o,fsuch immigrants.

Every principal appointedafter Augustthirty-first, one thousandnine
hundred fifty-three, employed in the public schools of this
Commonwealth,who devotesone-halfor more of his time to supervision
and administration,shallbe properlycertificatedby the Departmentof
Public Instruction in accordancewith suchstandardsas the State Board
of Educationmay establish.

Section3. Section1162of theact,amendedMay 11, 1949(P.L1182),
is amendedto read:

Section1162. JointEmploymentIncludingSupervisorsorTeachersof
SpecialSubjects.—Twoor moreschooldistrictsmay,uponthe nomination
or joint nominationof thecounty superintendent,district superintendent
or supervisingprincipal under whosesupervisionsuch districts may be,
join in the employmentof a supervisoror teacherof drawing, music, or
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otherspecialsubject,for partor all of theschoolsof suchdistrictsandmay
jointly prescribehis dutiesandfix andpay his compensation,underand
subject to the provisionsof this article governing the employmentand
tenureof professionalemployes.Suchemploymentof teachersof special
subjectsshall include,for thepurposeof easingthe transition periodof
immigrants residing in such schooldistricts, theemploymentofspecial
teacherswho speaktheidiomatic orcolloquial languageof immigrants
residing in such schooldistricts.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof March,A. D. 1970.
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